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Under CounciL Decision 761845/EEC of ?0 September 1976t, the Community is
provisionaLLy appLying the InternationaL Coffee Agreement 1976, which
enteredintoforceprovisionaLLyonlOctoberlgT6anddefinitiveLyon
i Auqust 1977.
By CounciI Decision 7918?7/EEC of 25
intention to continue to participate
years of its duration, i.e- untiL 30
ArticLe 68 of the Agreement
or without modification, or
?
September 1979" the Community notified its
in the Agreernent for the remaining three
September 1982.
states that the Agreement may be extended, with
be negoti ated.
By Reso[ution No 318 of ?5 September 1981, the International Coffee Council
decided that the InternationaL Cof fee Agr'eement 1976 tlouLd be extended unti I
30 September 1983, provided the CounciL had taken a decision by 1 JuLy 1982 on
any proposaL received from the Members as at 31 January 1982 concerning
amendments to the Agreement to be applied as part of any extension of the
Agreenent beyond 1 October 1983.
These proposats are currentLy the subject of dfscussions and negotiations
within the InternationaL Cof f ee 0rgan'ization. tJithout prejudi cing the
dec.isions which the InternationaL Coffee CounciL wiLt be required to take by
1 JuLy 1gA2, the Executive Directon pointed out in his memorandum of 12
March 1982 to the Members that since the CounciL was obLiged to take the
appropriate measures for the 1982/83 coffee year and to adopt quotas fon
that year, it was essentiaL that the notifications of acceptance shouLd be
made as soon as possible.
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In order to maintain the effectiveness and cnedibiLity of this inrportant
internationaL agreement, the Commission considers that the Community and
aL[ the Member States should as soon as possibLe, and in any event by
30 September 1982, compLete the necessAry formaLities for participat'ion in
the extended Agreement.
The Commission therefore recomnends that the CounciL shou[d decide to
notify the United Nations Secretary-GeneraL by 30 September 1982 - the
absoLute deadLine - of the European Economic Communityfs intention to
appLy provisionaILy the InternationaL Coffee Agreement 1976, as extended
untit 30 September 1983.
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Recommendation for a
COUNCIL DECISION
on the notification of the Communityfs intention
to appLy prov'isionaLLy the InternationaL Coffee
Agreement 1976 as extenderJ unti[ 30 Septemher 1983
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabtishing the European Economic Communityo
and in part i cuLar Art i c Ie 1 13 thereof,
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission'
Whereas, in accordance with Counci t Decisiorrs 76/845/reC1 and 79/8?7/EEe ,
the Community has been appLying provisionaLLy the InternationaL Coffee
Agreement since its entry into force which took pLace provisionaLLy on
1 October 1976 and definitive[y on 1 August 1977;
Whereas the Communjty shou[d notify its intention of appLying provisionaLLy
the Agreement as extended untiL 30 September 1983,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS :
The European Economic
United Nations by 30
this Decision stating
Internationat Coffee
ArticLe 1
Community wiLL deposit with the Secretary-GeneraI of the
September 1982 at the Latest the notification annexed to
that it intends to app[y provisionaILy the
Agneement 1976 as extended unti[ 30 September 1983.
The President of the
erpowered to deposit
Done at BrusseLs,
ArticIe 2
Councit is hereby authorized to designate the person
this notification.
For the CounciL
The President
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ANNEX
Notification of the intention to app[y
provisionalLy the Internationat Coffee
Agreement 1976 as extended unti[ 30 September 1983
In accordance with lnternationaL Coffee CounciI ResoLution No 318 of
25 september 1981, the European Economic cornmunity hereby deposits
this notification of the intention to appLy provisiona[[y the Internationat
coffee Agreement 1976 as extended untit 30 september 1993.
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